
INTRODUCTION
Temporary faecal diversion is recommended with 
a low colorectal,  coloanal or i leoanal 

1
anastomosis . Despite the major advancements in 
the field of intestinal surgery, construction of an 
intestinal stoma is still a common and one of the 

2,3most frequent operations in visceral surgery . 

Temporary stoma creation is an essential part of 
4

emergency and elective colonic surgery . Surgical 
patients frequently need some type of intestinal 
stomas for a wide spectrum of disorders. 
Maintaining effective and enough decompression 
of gastrointestinal tract, securing distal bowel 
segments and anastomosis are the primary goals 
of ostomy formation as well as providing a 

5
minimum complication rate of closure . 

Despite new operation techniques and a more 

restrictive use of stomas, stoma formation remain 
4an often necessary procedure . Stoma closure is 

so often considered a “minor” procedure but it is 
associated with significant morbidity and 

2-4,5mortality . 

The commonest complication of stoma closure is 
3-7

wound infection/sepsis . Wound infection 
remains the commonest post-operative 
complication which not only prolongs the hospital 
stay, increases cost of treatment but can also lead 
to septicemia and long term complications like 

8incisional hernia . It is the most common 
nosocomial infection accounting for 28% of all 

9such infections . 

It remains a major clinical problem in terms of 
10-13morbidity, mortality and cost of treatment . 

Patients who develop wound infection are up to 
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60% more likely to spend time in an ICU, 5-times 
more likely to be re-admitted to the hospital and 2-
times more likely to die than are patient without 

14wound infection . The incidence of wound sepsis 
ranges from 2 to 37% but most series report an 

5incidence of approximately 10% . 

Surgical site infection has a tendency to occur 
more often in the colostomy group [5-15% in 

15
colostomy vs. 0.5-6% in iliostomy],  as in the pre 
closure period, and this might be due to the nature 

16
of microbial flora in the stoma .
         
OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY
To find the frequency of wound infection following 
intestinal stoma closure.

OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS

WOUND INFECTION
It is skin and soft tissue infection and identified by 
the presence of all of the following signs and 
symptoms: pain in the wound, redness 
(erythema), swelling (cellulites) and/or purulent 
discharge from the wound with or without systemic 
features (fever) and yielding positive or negative 
bacterial growth on culture and sensitivity testing.

INTESTINAL STOMA
It is a surgically created opening of the bowel onto 
the body surface and include both temporary 
colostomy and ileostomy which require 
subsequent closure.

CLOSURE OF INTESTINAL STOMA
Reversal of the continuity of the gut by hand sewen 
technique through the same stomal site incision or 
laparotomy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The case series study was conducted at surgical 
unit Hayatabad medical complex Peshawar over 
139 patients after the approval of hospital ethical 
committee. Patients requiring stoma closure were 
booked and admitted through OPD. Pre-operative 
distal loopogram was done to check any distal 
pathology like stricture or leakage in patients who 
required stoma to protect distal anastomosis. 

Patients fulfilling the exclusion and inclusion 
criteria were included in the study. Detailed history, 
clinical examination, routine pre-operative 
investigations like CBC,ECG,X-ray chest, blood 
sugar, HBsAg and Anti HCV  were done in each 
case pre-operatively. 

Mechanical bowel preparation was done the day 
before surgery. Proximal loop was prepared using 
200ml 20% mannitol solution mixed with 1-litre fruit 
juices taken orally. Distal loop was cleaned by 
orthograde lavage using normal saline and Kleen 
enemas per rectally. Informed written consent 
signed by the patient and the operating surgeon 
was taken for surgery following explanation to the 
patients of their inclusion in this study.

Closure was done on the next day of admission by 
a senior resident, registrar or consultant blinded 
from the details and inclusion of the patient in the 
study. Prophylactic antibiotics (ceftriaxone 
1gm+metronidazole 500mg) were administered 
intravenously after induction of anaesthesia. 
Elliptical incision was given around stoma and 
deepened into the peritoneum. Upon full 
mobilization of the loop, gut continuity was 
restored using polyglycolic acid 3/0 suture in 
extra-mucosal single interrupted layer. Both layers 
of rectus sheath were closed with polypropylene 
no.1 in continuous layer. Skin was approximated 
with polypropylene 2/0 suture in simple 
interrupted layer.

Patients were kept nil by mouth and started on i/v 
antibiotics (as mentioned earlier) and fluids for 2-3 
days post-operatively and/or till they pass stools 
and flatus. Daily progress including bowel sounds, 
passage of stool and flatus and any complication 
like wound infection were noted. Patients were 
discharged from the hospital when they started 
oral intake, stable clinically and there were no 
complications which were decided by the 
attending surgeon.

All patients were followed up on day 14th, 21st and 
30th after surgery. Patients were advised to report 
to OPD if they develop wound infection in between 
follow up visits. 

2
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Patient having pre-existing stomal site wound 
infection, death of the patient during stay in the 
hospital from causes other than wound infection, 
post-operative anastomotic leak were excluded as 
they are confounders and make the study results 
bias.

Bias and confonders in the study were controlled 
by strictly following the exclusion criteria. 
SPSS(version 14) were used for data analysis.

RESULTS
In this study, 139 patients with intestine stoma 
closure were observed, in which 104(74.82%) 
were male and 35 (25.18%) were female patients. 
Male to female ratio was 2.9:1.

There were two types of stoma closure performed, 
in which colostomy closure was done in 78(56.1%) 
patients (out of which 18-end,28-loop and rest of 
double barrel) and ileostomy closure was carried 
out in 61(43.9%) of patients.( out of which 20 are 
double-barrel and 30 were loop double-barrel and 
the rest were ilio-colostomies). Patient’s age was 
divided in five categories, out of which most 
common age group for ileostomies was 13–20 
years and 21–30 years for colostomies. (Fig 1).

Wound infection was 11(7.9%) observed during 
the hospital. After 14th days of post op follow up, 
wound infection was recorded in 9(6.5%) of 
patients, at 21 days of followup it was seen in 
9(6.5%) and decrease to 8(5.88%) after 30th day of 
post follow up. 

Average hospital stay was 5.63 days ± 2.06SD 
with a range of 3-10 days. Majority of the patients 
71(51.1%) were discharge of at 5-6 days of 
hospital duration, 34(24.5%) patients were 
discharge with in 3-4 days, 17 (12.2%) patients quit 
the hospital with in 7-8 days and 17(12.2%) 
patients have more than 9 days of hospital stay.

There were 5(45.5%) presented with stoma have 
wound infection of age more than 40 years.Table-I.

Gender wise distribution shows that the infection 
in hospital was found in male more than females. 

Out of 104 male patients, 9 (8.7%) were wound 
infection while out of 35 female patients, 2 (5.7%) 
have wound infection in hospital post operatively. 
Majority of the patients were presented with 
penetrating/blunt injury 79(56.83%), followed by 
intestinal tuberculosis 9(6.47%). (Fig 2)

DISCUSSION
Males were three times more common to have 
stoma than females. Compared to ulcerative colitis 
in western world, the main indications of ileostomy 
were intestinal tuberculosis (58.4%) and enteric 

17
perforation (30.6%) . This was in contrast to a 

3
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study reported from Karachi in which main 
indication was typhoid perforation, accounting 
for two third of all cases. Other less common 
included iatrogenic perfo-ration, rectal cancer, 
tuberculosis, blunt abdominal trauma and 

7anastamotic leakage . Tuberculous abdomen is 
quite common in this part of the world. The 
incidence of perforated tuberculous ulcer in 
operated cases varies from 10.5 – 39% whereas 
the incidence of intestinal stricture and 
i leoceacal mass were 66% and 20% 

18
respectively . Our results are also contrast to 
these studies because this part of country has 
extremely hit under terrirsom and extremism that 
is why the pentrating injuries are found in 
majority of cases in our study.

Reported complication rates after stomas range 
19, 20from 2.4% to 50% . One of the other study 

show that stomas have risks and costs of their 
own in-cluding local, systemic complications 
and a second hospitalization for closure. Major 
complications like sepsis, intra-abdominal 
abscesses, wound infection or dehiscence and 
pneumonia are important indicators of clinical 
outcome but gut related complications are often 
used to gauge effectiveness and risks of gut 
procedures. Blunt trauma by roadside accidents 
res-ulted in 22.4% colostomies. In the present 
study colostomy was made in 14% cases of 
anorectal malignancy, 12% sigmoid volvulous 

and only 2% cases of adhesive obstruction study. 
This is in com-parison to a study who reported 
colostomy formation in 9.7% cases of acute 

21intestinal obstruction . 

Most of the complications in the present study 
appeared in stomas constructed by residents or 
less experienced senior registrar in emergency. 
A surgeon trained in stoma formation observing 

19
all technical details usually give good results . In 
reversal of 62 stomas, there were three 
anaestomatic leakage and nine cases of wound 
infection. This was in acco-rdance with a study 
that showed a morbidity of 16% including extra 

20abdominal complications .

There is no recognized optimal timing for 
reversal of temporary ileostomies. However, 
most surgeons would advocate early reversal of 
ileostomies in medically fit and willing patients. 
The vast majority of patients experience an 
overall improvement in quality of life, physical 
function and social function following stoma 
reversal. A patient’s general medical fitness, 
which includes age and co-morbidity, may 
worsen after major surgery and is important in 
planning any further surgical procedures. A 
further factor is the patients’ experience of the 
primary procedure, particularly if they suffered 

22any post-operative complications . In the 
present study, 69% of stomas were reversed 
within 12 weeks. There were no significant 
differences in outcome among early or delayed 
closure; although some authors have mentioned 
increasing the delay from creation to reversal 
may result in fewer complications while others 

23argue that early reversal is feasible . 

A routine contrast study is not practiced in Patan 
Hospital. Among the 23 patients, only 1 had a 
distal loopogram for suspicion of obstruction as 
multiple inter-loop adhesions were noted in the 
index operation. The loopogram revealed 
contrast passing normally up to the rectum. In 
patients with an ileostomy, with a smooth 
postoperative course, a radiological examination 
of the anastomosis prior to ileostomy reversal 

24appears unnecessary .

4
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Prospective comparison between primary closure 
and delayed primary closure of the wound has 
unexpectedly shown less wound infection in 

25
primary closure than in delayed primary closure .

Post reversal complications have been reported to 
26,27

be between 20 and 48%  wound infections and 
anastomotic leakage being the most common 
surgical complications. The results are 
comparable to our study.

The mean hospital stay after stoma reversal was 7 
days with the patients undergoing loop ileostomy 
reversal being discharged earlier (mean 3 days). 
There was no readmission. This practice 
significantly reduces the use of hospital resources 
and decreases economic cost without 

28
compromising care . 

CONCLUSIONS
Advantages of stoma creation clearly outweigh the 
disadvantages considering the very low 
percentage of serious complications associated 
with stoma creation and reversal. Our study did not 
find any differences in the complication rates 
associated with the type of stoma formation, 
timing of reversal. Wound infection was observed 
as compard to other national and international 
studies. Male were three times more than females 
and wound infection was seen more in males. 

We therefore conclude that stoma reversal can be 
done safely at an earlier date, with minimal 
requirement of special anesthesia and minimal 
access to the abdomen, and that early discharge 
is safe without expecting serious complications 
and re admissions.
Copyright© 20 Jan, 2014.
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Always forgive your enemies; 

nothing annoys them so much.

Oscar Wilde
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